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... sort of

Graffiti revealed

Students practice penmanship on walls, desks
\mi at \our trouble*, He
always will luve \oit even
when rau turn vuurhack <>*l
She m ax only a snipper
Him He wilt tovr you,
From the Golden Slipper
But she khe* her 'ways and
Ihe Connoßy i't Cfeottr
means''
seems to be the hnven lor ethnic
Beingenveloped in a religious scrawling*."II v.iiit rmi proud ol
atmnsplicre at S.U.. it's only your race, your not even fil to be
on! Brown
natural that graffitoists cover a human." "Right
*
theological topics in Hun Power"and The Perfect RaceRed Power" arc prime examples
scribhlings. Examples include:
ill racial pride.
/ send up my prayer
WDiuhrlin;H Hot there tohear
with heaven full qftUiNHUttitt
Love loves to love love
umiihe Lord mi death row.
S.U s ;iiiiiicur philosophers
IN A more scnous vein:
have also Icll their m.irk C'omAt the times when )tm arc
mcnls like "What you ,irt sounds
down take hope, remember so loudly in my ran thai Ican
Christ a with you He* up
not hear what you say," "love
then- < ivim- und pnn mg to
loves to lave love" and
"Philosophy is v talc (old hy an
the Father for you, to heal

subjects, such as politics nnd

by John Sutherland

poetry:

and Nath Weber

"Help! I'm beingheld prisoner

inside this chair!"
The handwriting's on Ihe wall
ill S 1.-' IT". alsi» nn tin desks amJ
the cork boards, as student*
demonstrate their rwnmanvhip in
this inHtitution of higher lent1

rdng.

GRAFFITI ARE up lo the
mark, urnund campus, reflecting
a sign of Ihe timev Politic*,
religion, racism .md pliilusuphv
arc ail voiced through various
comments.

In the realm of politics, view*
range from "Free Palestine" on
jn I A. de*k in "Nixon is a
"
Cirahiim Ouiikei on<i wall in the
A. A. Lcmieux Iihuiry More
imaginative paflUoiit) BOmbiM

lull of .sound and lurv.
signifying nothing," dearly show
that S.U. student* arc deep
idiot,

perctots HOTC major i\ho
thinkers.
hasn't gottenover the shovk
af Si.xun's resignation.
OF COURSE there arc also
— A put smoker
Ihc more crude creators. Man\
of these examples were unfit to
A lav in PijroK revelled ilns
print, bui Ihe best of the ptingem:
table include:
"People who smoke pot arc
* VM/| «r
totally #%* \r Below was this
H
hiht
in tlm f<-<»i)please
response:
to me In to* c/u/tei
\peak
I'hc fact that üm urote
tones ami ih> not disagree
this while using the
with me in inn mannri.
(tathroomproves tluit \<>u'd
"
Vmlerilund ihut when
prohahty Wj :*■/ifyouhud
onehas reached m\ Ottahd
generalHate of disillusion
mem, noise and mm(t

last spec

i

Thc-Speciutor announces wilh
L.'u-:i! regiet that this i| the lint
issue ol the beloved CatnpUt
newspaper until alter spring
break. March 26. An-

SEATTLE

Spectator

nouncements, letters to

Summer quarter evades tuition hike
«
by Nalh Weber

Students plitnmne to attend
school in the next few
years will come out ahead financially if they take courses this
summer before the tuition hike
goe> into eflect in September.
EDUCATIONALLY, more
course* ate being offered this
summer than in previous
summers, specifically focusing
on courses of special interest to
educators. Manycourses arc»Ino
offend to fulfill undergraduate
requirement*
included in summer quarter"*
schedule urecoursesdealingwith
alcoholifim. women in »porti.
Christum communication and
the drug scene. Most course* arc
five credit hourv
Ihe Kalian in Rome program
is also part '"'f ine offerings for
summer quarter. This I* the first
xiimnicr

quarter

the program has been

olleied through S.U.

THOSE WITH a IS-credit requirement in organic chemistry
may be interested in ihc special
10-week organic chctnistty
course thiit envelops all 15
credits into the one quarter.
Summer quarter has tended lo
deviate from ihe other three
qwiners in previous summers
because students are "> little
older. Graduate students are
more in evidence dunng the
summer
There is ab»o a noticeable inllux of profes&ors during this
quarter. Professors, especially
experts in specific field* ol
education, come from all over
the United Slatesand as far away
an Kotnc, Italy.

-SIMMER QUARTER'S
pace is more intensive,'' said Dr
Joseph Monda, director of
summer quarter, "yet pleasanlcr
becauseit doesn't rain so much."
The length of Ihe summer
quarter depends upon the
courses the student take Most
courses run 70 minutes per <J;i>
lorseven weeks or60 minute*, per
day for eight weeks Some
courses,however, may be offered
as short as three anda half wwk%
or ai. long a* len and a half.
Last summer 1694 students
were enrolled at S.U. Of these,
714 look 12 or morecredit hours;
i>H<) look 11 or less credit hours
Pr. Monda is guardedly optimistic that there will be a larger
enrollment this summer. One of
the primary reasons for his optimism is the special part lime
tuition rules which oilers crcdil
hours for 544 each if the student

■itifurati<in < ause gastric
t

hypertension of the gastric
mucus and . . I
become
' a
most unpleasant |A

Nixon was a
Graham Quaker

lite

editor and nny thingelse is due
in The Spccintoi iiiedin mmplcx on the third Hoot of
McCutkcr no later than 5
p.m. March 24

V..1 \l 111. No. M
I r.d.is. M.irch 7. 1^75
V.i llie. Wushmglon

UNIVERSITY

to uiy it to someoiH''.\ fate,
You are obviously an uif-

less credit
(uking eight
whereas km summer's
special rates were given lo
students taking only six or less
credit hours.
Students may find themselves
at adisadvantage duringsummer
quarter, however, because
courses are offered on a contingency basis and arenot taught
unie» they have a minimum
number of students enrolled.
lo alleviate this problem. Dr.
Monda recommends students
genuinely interested in taking a
course should encourage ollicrs
to enroll ulso
Advance registration Tor
summer quarter i* Irom April 28
to May 16, and regular registration is June 12, 13 and 16. The
summer bulletin will hcavailablc
the last week of March in Ihe
registrar's office.
is

hours,

\

definite indictment agajnsl
offerings v.is
doodled in an

S\(iA\ esculent
this comment,

Xavicr lav I lush twice h"» P
long way to Saga."

graflitoistt
ALTHOUGH
may not be consciously aware ol
their contributions to society.
■graffiti has been found to foe a
contributing laclor throughout
history, according lo Ma&inc
( i iv.lord, a student teacher in
Alabama
"Historians find that graffiti
provide insight into theevcrvdav
lives of men and womenand act
as an index for customs and
institutions," wrote Ms. Craw-

ford. "A graffito serves a& an
outlet for self-expression"
Regardless of the content,
graffiti is a form of communication Men have written on walb
since the days of cavemen: the
tradition continues .U S. I
Rumor ruis it that the finest
works attributed to S U.\ budding comedians are imprinted in
the men's lav on the fourth limn
of the A. A- l.emieux Library.
Rather than reveal these classic-.
inThe Spectator, we suggest you
visit the shrine in person. Ladies,
you'll have to go in disguive'

Music breaks Indian club names princess
study monotony
Mary

Ann Hood. S.U.
was crowned Mitt
Northwest Intertribal Club
prim ".-.". at a poWWOW in Campion imscr Saturday, ihe powwow was tponsorod by the S.U.
American Indian Student Council.
Mv Houd, member ol Ihc
Pawnee and Shawnee Indian
tribe*, wjis selected Northwcsl
prince» in August for btr anility
in Indian dunce and her tribal
involvement.
The dark-haired woman has
been dancinc since >be wa> nine
when her parents taught her
frc*hmun,

A WS election
postponed
The Associated

Women

Students ol s.u. will hold cieclu.iiN yprinj! quarter instead ot
the usual winter quarter elections,

THE HORNS of ihc S.U. fine arts ensemble perform during
yestcrday'n concert in the A.A. Lemieux Library foyer. French
and Italian rnudrigals as well as chamber music were performed
by the group. The ensemble is directed by Fr. Kevin Waters,
—photo r>v karett hignile
S.J.

Ihc club postponed elections
because club officers are working
to restructure tbc organization.
"We want to find the most efficient, best manner to r«ich our
goflb," Nora Cole. AWS vice
president explained. Ihe goal ol
AWS i* to raise women'", consciou>ncss, she said.
The uroup will hold their elections as soon a* they restructure
the program.

is "trying to share with them
some ofour culture, whileretaining nut identity." Mv Hood said.
The NIC princess is alsoactive
in S.U.s on-campu.s American
Sills describes the role of the Indian Student Council The
NIC as "toget more communica- purpose of (he councilis to "help
Indian students within the Unition between cultures."
Alot of people, she explained, versity scene." she explained.
Any student of Indian descent
have "the old stereotyped idea*"
and don't rally know what can join thecouncil The group is
AmericanIndians arelike today, scheduling a salmon bake this
The Northwest Intertribal Club sprint
tnhal dances. As princess. Ms.
Hood will represent the
Northwest Intertribal Club at
various events this year.

Aid amendment
passes state senate
slitutions may receive state aid
was passed by the state senate
tion so students in private in- Wednesday. 3V-«.
It will now go to Washington
voters in the November elections.
Lost something?
Ihe resolution,known as H.IR
It couldbe inS.U.s lostand
would allow the stale
19.
found department.
legislature
pass aid programs
S.U.s mailroom. located in 10 students10In private schools.
building,
the Bookstore
is
Pr " ious legislative aid was shut
overflowing with lost items
down in the courts.
which have been found by
Ihv resolution was requested
persons other than the
by Governor Dan Evans.
ownerv
Another resolution. SJR 1 10.
Anyone who has lost
presently in the house ruleis
anything around S.l', during
on second reading.
committee
utged
lo
the past quurtct it
provide that only
This
would
check with the inailiniim
in
post-secondary
students
before the end of tbc quarter private institutions
(e g-colleges)
to sec if their item is thcio
would he allowed aid
An amendment changing the
wording of the state's constitu-

lost and found

Federal
positions
offered

Newsbriefs

activity calendar

track meeting

There will be v track mcetiny tur .ill lalcnted men on India at
All cluh presidents and activity advisers who want lv schedule
12:1) p.m. in the Chieftain conference room All those whosignedup 1hin vpring quarteracth 11 1c-. mi the planned calendar should turn in
nrc urged to attend.
a eluh aciivity Mrhcdulc <o ihc ASSU office or Fr. Mick I
.artcin'*
S.U. students are eligible for
ofTice hv March |.j
four different positions in the
lederaI Summer Intern
It viin need child care and youi child is between 2 and 5 yean n(
Program.
'"Breakaway" will provide *oul vouruU for ti»ni4th<'s pre-final
S.U. Child Care Center may have sonic funding for you. Ia
age.
the
In or dec to be considered lot
9-12-30 at the Chief.
dance
Hill,
lise
you
Byrd
(Capitol
rami
in the Miklcl Cuies
aten
( n\i is 51.25. Beer, C<ikc. Qr4Qg£Ulfcl Sprite will he nail.ihli.-l.ii
the position*, which pay liom qualify,
Seattle) and full within low income guidelines,
Central
and
South
SUfi to 5202 weekly, students
tliii.se who ilur.M.
For more informalion call Karen Clark at 62fr-53IM.
niu.Nt fill out forms and \k
sing
nominated hy tin- Univenii>
benefit
The University rtuiy nominitte
Thcout^oiriu assu i>fl?ccrs will riwre Ihc »potlfghl wUh Mike
A heiu-lii in support of the Initrd Rum Worker* will beheld
twocandid.ites lor cadi potilioti
NevfiU
al hiiwtii inn Night fromit'll p,m Sunduy
Sunday
at labard Inn. Enienillnrfleol will range from foUi
S.U. ha- had luck with irii> 1-6 p.m.
is free and bum will ba soldi iin>> will be t.ircwcii to
Admission
Showingoi HueijOHkll Mipm and a report Imm Ihc ASSI o(!n:t.-i>
|h."liijiii in the past..iccordingto ringingIn SI IptCiaI
and shuuld Ik worih a Umyli
Ih Hen Canhman. chdrrman <>t some of the marcher* trotn Madettoi Calif.
Admlviinn i» SI and 50 cents lor children under 12
position openings
the poiiin al ii nee depanmeiu.
This event is endorsed hv the C;irn|ius Ministry
Iii ( ,i-,liiii,in Mrussedlhal nnv
llikv poMii.ms. are open <<n appointment in the ANSI ullicc.
qualified siucieni i* eligible lor
Iiu'\ urc ihe executive coordinator, comptroller and executive
trie program, reg^fdlcat nl maMoretarj iitch powifon include* "si lUU »cnular*btp.
Ihi; ASSI I is lnnkiiiL' foril cluh tocivspmiMH;i spring eruiM.- l.ir
ihosc imeroded m.i\ apply in the ■Demtuwn in tin- \ssr
Miiduriis intiTcsted in summer the situleiii hndy \u\
morganizingIhe trip wiihthc otilcc. second floor. Chieftain. Inrotujh April I
club
interested
law oi {■overnment wrvioe nwy ASSI. may conUICI Dan CoVbllcj in the ASSI I oltio:
teCand (lin<r
more MTotßWllun ironi the
ptilnicul sciencr sccretan ><) Chieftain
Any UUdetil wishing to fill ,m opening on the ASSU judicial
Murian 7
Applications are due by
hu.inJ should mjih up as soon as possible witli Ijury Hrouse on the
March 28
A career planning sevsion fin community services mnjors willk* second (lour (.hidInin
held from nnnn to 2 p.m. Tuesday in (he A. A. Lcmicux Library
Auditorium. Representatives In huntun service ticlds ol private and
public- institutions will be on hand and specific services will be
diM.us.scd.

child care funds

dance tonight

assu officers to
1

assu

spring cruise, anyone?

be a judge

community services planning

Help needed
in Forensics
tournament
IniereMed

tn hclpinu the
Center for Foren*ics''1he Ccnier
needs help from SAI. students In
judging and other work for the
upeominjt High School Invitational FOrtUic tournament
and the Championship Debate
Division Tournament.
The tournament is scheduled
lor March LV 14 and 15 and will
involve about 400.student* from
all over Washington.
Thomas Trebon is director of
the tournament. Asvistinghim is
Ir. Kenneth HhnU^. S.J..
Margaret Pcnne and others
Robert and Sue Lar-ollctle. in-

free tax service
Beta Alphit Pm. honorary accounting fraternity, is having its
annual income tax service. In order to qualify fnr this free service
total income must have been less than $12,000 and must have hecn
earned in the Mate of Washington.
Questionnaires for the service are available in the Bookstore,
Chieftain and Beltarmine desk. Instructions are included in the
questionnaire. The service will be available through April 7,

Executive
ThinkingProgram

Wo talk but wo don'l CDmrnunicatiil Communication failt And marriages break up. companion taltor, governments flounder, nations war.

LEARN TO COMMUNICATE!
Registration deadline: April 2nd.
Spring Quarter— Existentialism and Communication

Executive Thinking
Institute

instructors needed

The Open College is looking for instructors to teach classes
spring quarter. Instructor booklets arc available at Bclkirminc desk
10 v.m. to 10 p.m.. or call the desk at 626-6*58. On Mar. 28 all
instructor booklets are due. Registration (or springquarteris April 411. Classes run from April 14 to May 2J.

Contact Fr. Michael Toulouse

director sought

,'.'"' &$3 VeT DEADUNB !!

Students interested in applyinglor director of OpenCollegecan
pick upapplications at Hcllarmine desk. Applicationsarc due today
structors in the Bcllcyuc School and may be returned to the desk.
district, arc also helping.
Anyone interested in assisting
nursing
Trebon should call 626-659.V
short,
A vcrv
very important meeting of the freshman mining
students is scheduled lor 2 p.m. today in the A.A. Lcmicux Library
Auditorium.

freshman

Give a

students meet

Now open!
Comeon hhear.
Come on n hear!

pintsized
gift.

magnificent

#7(0

626-6200

* \/&k^
\lJir
1

s§

*2so March 28.
BON^ /
1975

veterans who were discharged honorably are eligible
far a 5250 Viet Nam vßteran bonuft if certain provisions
.v« mot
1. You muni ha»* be»n a bona ride Washington Slat* resident
All

12 months prior to antry into active duly.
2. Not In lh« military continuously lor 5 yaart or mor» prior to
Augu*l 5, 1964.
3. In reculpt ol ihe Viet Nam lorvicr medal.
4. Nol In receipt ol compensation or other boneflli based
upon claimed retldanca from any other alal«
ruiß application will be mado aKaMablo through youi
Vvtoran Allalrs Oltlco. All applicnlior>a and supportive
documants muet be completed and forwardad no lalor
than MBfCn 28. 1975
Contact;BillPatatey. VeltrwmCoatdlnttm
Jim fleeter, VA Vet Rip

BBBBaW^rV^.
|L ■» (
Vma A

B- JUuj
y*mk Law -^^^
W
your

Sing-along,heat
>■ 9
f<v'!, cluji your hands, join
.^j^^
\\* fur an all-urounilRood Limt'!^"^*"^"*^^
Hert '^ ju-i ih«' place to throw awayynur wires
and woes. .in nuLhunLiv 1890's dt»cor created iti
this lively spirit ofSeattle Kounding Pitker
I>im- Mijynnni. Located, of course, in historic
Pionut-T Square. Opun BF'.M. nightly. Tu«;sday
through Saturday.

lajejaiaißislsiaiaiiai

I

Spectrum
MONDAY

.

DQ€(^)lSA3mßEr'B

IK.LitllirSislrr*:8 p m MoniJav meeting in the Che/ Mm
Hie meeting is mandatory and

eleiriiun d{ oincers will heat this
lime.

Speidd.Prop.
fi^a- Public
-HalHouse«BUl
«t Jume> rhuiir i«2 amy

!I«ii.iT liiiil-iin,'

TUESDAY

A Phi O'»: 7 p.m. meeting in
the Alumni Hou&c bavement.

Classifieds

The Spectator
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PIANOS lor sale Contact Fr. Walers HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS. S5O-60 a
626-6336, From
>115 to $300,
month.FurnHfted Phone 3^^-€276
PANASONIC 9-tra.cK car ilereo. ARCAOIA-ST PAUL- 1-2-3-bedroom
Three Pion««r ipeafcers plus wiring, apartments. SI3O-5175. Bachelor
Bett oiler 6a;-»39.
$80. room $45, EA 9-9138.
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Those InterestedIn ItirmUig a Jsllrey
EA. RteUeldFanClUbmaydosoarty
lime now The etlilnr Islnlavorol tt»c
idra.

Murch :. 1975 Hie Kncctutoi

Female student \o assistlemale hartdtcapped student al Campion Mall
roam 500 7..10-10 30 a.m. 332-6564.
Salary

Write a check for it
A Rainier Bank checkingaccount igan easy
way to pay for things. TTicre's no navJ to
carry a lot of cash. And your cancelled
checks are great receipts. Open one at your
nearby Rainier Rank office.

I\\IMI Xl> V\K
Mrmt«i lOIC

I

WORLD

CAMPUS

| AFLOAT

IChiefs

J

Sail either in September

Or February, with the ship
"» your classroom and the

.

.

world your campus
cornbine accredited study with
fascinating visits to the fablßd ports ot the Caribbean,
Africa, the Mediterranean,
and the Americas. Over 10,
000 undergraduates from
4SO colleges have already
sailed with WCA
join
theini Financial aid available Write today for free

—

catalog.
WCA. Chapman Collag*
Bo* F, Orange, CA 92666

|

A

blown away by fierce Gael

S.U. had its thrcc-ganic win
streak snapped Tuesday night by
St. Mary's. 102-77. in the season
finale. Ihe Gaels' point total was
ihc most given up by S.U. this
season.
The first hulf went very well
lor S.U as they moved out to an
early leadand led by as many as
eight points in the period. St.
Man\ refused to fold, however,
and closed to a4l-38 S.U.lead at
the half.
Irank Oleynick and Rcgjt'1-'-'1
Green poured through 26 points
between them in the period.
Magic had 14 onfour field goals
ana si.\ charity losses, while
Kcggu- connected on si* Irom the
tloor oil Mune good passes
THE CHIEFS weie hurt when
Irohmen Keith H.irrell and
Jerome Matiltsby got into early
foul trouble and were forced to

season high IS points in an exa bit. "J" had seven Washington were ineffective,
in the half and Harrcll
For St. Mary's, Ralph Walker cellent snooting performance.
lour
led theeffort with 27 points whik After scoring only two points m
Ihe second half was a total senior forward Mike Ro/cnski the first halC Buck O'Brien conin the second t<>
disaster for the Chieftains, as St. added 24. All live Gael starters nected for 14very
respectable 16
finish with a
Mary's exploded for 63 points to hit in double figures
again
by
points.
were
led
with
The
The
Chiefs
away
game.
run
the
The Chieftains finished a disGaels moved to a 44-43 lead. Frankic 0., who played a super
year with an 8-18 overall
points
scoring
23
while
mal
out
to
a
gradually
game,
moved
then
in
15-point lead at 6K-53. Ihe dashing off 14 assists. The Chid record and v 6-8 recordbad
will be
Chiefs could gd no closer than boosted his WC ACcareerrecord WCAC play, which
Ini skin place. A disappointing
nine the rest of the half. St
to ''75 in three years.
Mary's simply burned the nets m
He also hit seven forseven Free year is finally over lor a
future
half twoand S U.couldn't cope. throws to run his string to M frustrated te.nn. bill the
dues hold promise as only one
Ihe Gaels finally used their straight without a miss.
tremendous heigh,! advantage to
REGGIE Green also had a player will graduate, the not-toowork the offensive boards and Very fftlC game, picking up his oftcn-used Rickc Reed.
Often got three or lour shots pet
trip while the duels were getting
sil <vit

points

only one

NO S.li. frontline combination could slow down the lorfid

(lads

and

as Maultsby fouled out

Jerry

lee and

Carl

Jonson, Lauer lead
final golf qualifying

SHERIFF & THOMPSON
"We Repair All Makes"

BODY WORK
MOTOR WORK
PAINTING
MAKES
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
1130 Broadway

EA 4:6050

EA 4.A080

.

ibe s.t l yoii tojm ii.iv coir with the apparent overall
piu-tcJ then qualifying tourna- snenyth ni nil ie;im
Meyer added "We have two
ment anil ii k-iim oj m.\ lias been
playefs in fete Vagi
selected I" meet the University ol experiencedBishop
who just missWashington today at thcSahalee and Kevin
sextet for
Starting
Redmond.
the
making
Country Club in
ed
Ed Jonson and Doug Laucr this opener. 1hey will see plenty
led the team with 162 hole totals ol action a* the season
To gi\c yoi. an idea
6f 658 .strokes. 73. 1 per eighteen progresses."
holes. Rob Watson was third of the quality of Ihis year's team.
with a 73.2 average and Jeff Bishop is the defending WCAC
Coston 74.5, Dick Sander 74.6 champion and he hasn't made

and Rich Furrell 75.6 rounded the first six >etout the top six.
COACH BILL Meyer is elated

Women's Tennis

The women's tennis team
an easy 6-3 win over
licllevue Community College
last Tuesday in their first match
of the season,
Mcdricc Colluccio. one of the
finest women players in the
Northwest, plays number one
singles tor the Chiefs, she rolled
to a f>2, 6-2 win. Number two
Nudine Nittlcr won 6-3, 6-4,
number three Jill Savage won 75, 6-4 and Sarah Dawson won 64, 6-0 in the fourth singles. Chris
Bierman and Val Conger were
tripped in the fifth and sixth
singles matches giving S.I), a 4-2
lead moving into the doubles.
Ms. Colluccio and Ms. Nittler
clinched the win with a 6-1, 6-1
doubles win.
swept to
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If you're a sophomore it's not too late to enroll in Army ROTC
Under the Two-Year Program you can attend a six-week Basic Camp
next summer, take ROTC in your junior and senior years, and receive
a commission along with your diploma. In other words, complete a
four-year course in just two years! And if you're a veteran you don't
even have to attend the six-week Basic Camp!
Army ROTC will also pay you $100 a month while you're in
school (for you vets, that's in addition to your Gl Bill) to spend as
you wish.
Army ROTC has a lot more to offer, too. For more information call
or write: r CAPTAIN GORDON LARSON
/jjjj\
(
v m<)I
MILITARY SCIENCE DEPT
SEATTLE UNIVERSITY
Seattle, wa 98122
PHONE; 6265775
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S.U. history: Part III

The college
grows into
a university
by

Susan

Burkhardt

Four Jesuits stand tall in the
struggle lo build up Seattle
College. Tlicsc are Fr James
McUoldrick, S.J.. Fr, Howard
Peronteati, S.J.. Fr. A, A.
LcmicuvS.J ,and Kr Raymond
S.J Of these four. Ft.'
Nichols. '*
Nichols responsible lor the
present appciuanee of the
grounds.
According to Fr. James F..
Roycc. S.J.. who has taught ut
S.I lor the past 26 years,Seattle
IDiversity has always had many
minority

student*.

Right alter

World War 11, when it was un
popular to hire the Japanese, fr.
Nn.hui> hired Japanese cgeka.
jamtoo and gardeners
FR. NICHOLS was a hisiory

profewof but he enjoyed doing

the gardening and landscaping
on campus. In the *40's the
students called him Fr.
"Greengrass" Nicholv
The Feb. 23.1950. issueof The
Spectator did a portrait of Fr.
Nichols. Die article said some
students were seeking shelter
from the rain in a doorway when
"a black garbed figure complete
with Chamberlain umbrella.
sw ung upthe puih. Alter looking
under several nearby bushes,
around a corner, and under the
porch the figure demanded:
'Have you seen my Japanese'?*"
Bob Harmon, who was a student here then, could always get
a job workingfor Fr.Nichols on
the grounds. He believes it is
because one day ashe wasmowing the lawn near the Garrand
building he fellhimself observed^
"I was running to get done."
Harmon said, whenhelooked up
to >cc Fr. Francis Kane, S.J..
v,,iu:hinghimwitha bigsmile on
his face.

recorded a coed's voice and
played it hack to her. Then he
.isk-.ii "Ilt.\s would you like to
listen t1)t 1) (hisihe rest ol your lifcT
FR. PEROMKU worked
14-16 hours .i day and died of I
hcun attack in l9SOm the age of
51 Me Was truly dedicated to
SenHe College.
Fr. MeGoldrick can be
characterized a* Ihc "spark plug"
who weni alter students to increase enrollment, said Fr.
Rovcc.
Another of the campus
».(M>tiu-s was Fr Daniel Rcidy.
S.J., who founded the musk
department. In 1949 an earthquake devastated downtown
Seattle, Fr. Rcid> was leachinga
philosophy class at Ihc lime. He
w,is a hiyIrishman and he merely
looked up and then kept on
reading aloud on metaphysics to
the class. It had a very calming
effect in the crisis, according to
Harmon.
THE VERY Rev. Albert A.
1 cmicux, S.J., became president
of Seattle College on May 14.
1948. Fourteen days later the
State of Washingtongranted lull
university status.

Under Fr. Lemieux's
leadership the school expanded
(0 include the Chieftain (1953).
Maryerest Hall lor women
(1954). Loyola Hall (1955).
X;.vi«r Hall for men (1955).
William Pigott building (1957).
Marian Hall (I960). Thomas J.
Hiinnan building (1961), HclLirmine Hall (1962). Campion
Tow«r (1965) and the A. A.
Lemteux Library (1965).
Fr. Lemicux was solemn and
professional with the students,
according to Harmon. He gave

the ini|iu-M(in that students' opinions were important and he
THINKING thi* was a typical wanted to know what they
performance Fr. Kane reported thought.
it t<i l-i Nichols and Harmon
MARY Towne. who attended
could always work for Fr.
the University as Mary
Nichols after that.
Ncudorfer from 1950 through"52
remembers Fr. l.cmicux would
eat lunch occasionally at Sara/in
Hall to sit and talk with the
coeds. He also ate lunch in the
student cafeteria, the "cave" or
after 195? in the Chieftain.
Seattle University rove lo
Nichols,
national
fame in the carlv '30s
graduate
a
of the
Fr.
Louvain in Belgium, had been when Johnnyand Lddic O'Brien
with Seattle College since the joined Ihc S.I! basketball team
by Al Brightman.
'20s. Fr. Joseph Donovan,S.J., coached
In 1951, after a 30-4 season
remembers Fr. Nichols forgiving
had record,S.U. went to the National
"one of the finest lectures I
ever heard" when S.U. was still Invitational Tournament. In
of their
located SI IOth Avc. and 1952 they played one games,
Roanoke St For most of S.U.*s most memorable
hisiory Fr, Nichols, has done the defeating the Harlem Globe.
gardening. Helen J. McNeil, who Trotters &4-«l.
wii> here from 1943 to '48.
IN .lAMaRY 1951 the first
remembers the ground* were
Boardof Regents under Thomas
"always beautiful."
J. Human was established. In
Fr NtchoU died in fall 1974.
April Ihc U.S. Army ROTC
ANOTHER Jesuit priest who program was started al S.I).
worked very hard for the growing .Seattle College is Fr.Howard
Pcrontcau. S.J., whoalso joined
the tlaff in the lale '20*. Fr.
McGoldrick says he was
very
talented, eloquent nnd essentially a lead r i
Fr. Perontcau. who taught
Fr. Roycc recalls "the atsociology, also worked in
recruiting, fund gathering and mospheic was very family" in ihc
early '50s. The students still met
administration
According to Fr Roytr, Fr in the cave where the biologs lab
Perontcau was "dynamic, per- is now located, but the student
sonable and progressive.' He cafeteria was crowded. It paid to
was also a creative teacher have friends for v seal was then
When the campus acquired the available on his lap.
first tape recorder Fr Pcronteau
Ms. Towne. whocame from ,t
used it for his marriage class He small townhigh school,said S.U.

beautiful grounds

'atmosphere was
family'

1
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The Spectator

FR. JAMES B. McGOI.DRK'K teaches a
psychology class in the Engineering building

before installation of equipment

annul 1950.

Also in that year Campion
"changed my pemonahty." Her Mary Alice Lee. rcgiMmtion has
lower, an nil men's dorm,broke
high school had been cliquish improved enormously
long-standing Catholic tradiand the most popular girls wore
1957, with All-American :n!i, According toa I969cdilion
IN
clothes
the nicest
F.lgin Baylor, s.u. again par- of The Spectator it was one of the
licipated
in the Nil tournament
first Jesuit dormitories in the
"THERE was no slants al
5.U.," Ms. Towne continued. The team ranked tilth in the nation to go coed.
University
Junior and senior women
"People liked you for what you nation. In 195H thetournament.
entered
the
NCAA
moved
onto floors eight and
acceptance
were. With this
and
of
nine, but The Spectator warned
University
to
the
10
lose
only
comradeship she lost her
Kentucky in the final*.
coeds that regular contact with
shyness.
1960,
when
Marian
Hail
the dorm brothers would be
In
She was in Ihc School of
"confinded
to the cafeteria,
purchased
was
lor
senior
shorthand,
look
Business and
study
areas and basewomen,
lounges,
Council
City
the
secretarial courses and accounting. She spent $60 a month lor redirected tralTic around the ment."
instead of through. The
THK MOST lecent academic
roomand hoard at Sarazin Hall. campus
campus walkways had been improvements Include the new
They had strict rules and curfew public
slreets.
programs of loreiftn study. Unwas Hi p.m.
S.U. established the second der the leadership of Gerald
Ihe) were mainly interested in
basketball al the time. However, College of Sister Formation in Ricard. the Uucign languages
they went to» local tavern called Ihc nation in 1956. ll has since department has begun sending
students, to France, Austria and
the Cottage lor an occasional been discontinued.
beer. "We thought we w«re doing
IN 1956 Fr. Lemicux was Argentina for one year's time.
something dangerous," said Ms named first citizen by the Seattle Also Ricard was influential in
Towne. They alsomet in thecavr Real Estate Board, in April 1957 beginning the Asian Studies
during their free period where he was named to the Presidents program in which studcntsspentl
they talked and drank coke.
Committee on Education. Ihe "i year in Japan or the Republic
Alumni Association honored Fr. ol' China.
1 1st- studenis today exhibit Lemicux on Feb. 8. 1958. for his
Forensics. a very active group
more social concern lhan the achievements as president in the in the past, got a new Atari this
"student* ol the '50s. Bui the 10 previous years. Thesame ycur year under the guidance ol
personal contact has diminished he was named lo the Seattle Vincenne Waxwood.
although we are still more per- World's Inn Board of Trustees
"The academic quality (o(
sonalised than larger universi- and in 1959 hereceived the Man S.U.) has gone up tremendous
ties, according to Fr. Royce.
of the Year award, presentedby Iv." concluded Ir Roycc The
But the most striking thing the Seattle chapter of B'nai continuing effort al the men ol
about the growth of S.U. in the B'rith.
the Society of Jesus has built up
past 20 years \s the "academic
The Connolly P.fc.Center was Seattle College into a first rate
switch." said Fr. Roycc.
university
dedicated in 1969.
In the early "50s the English
majors were the intellectual elite
and ihc psychology department
VMitfe Opera
had ihc largest numberof majors
in the School of Arts and
Sciences.

THE LAST 20 years has
witnessed the development o(
new programs; the psychology
nuijors arc now going intocommimiu services, rehabilitation
and police science
In 1958 the honors program,
presentlyone of the 10 best in ihe
country. was introduced by Fr.

Opera on a
Sundaycylfternoon
in English

Thomas O'Brien, S J It beganas
v one-year program for juniors
and seniors and grew in 1960 to a
two-year program foj Ireshmen

and sophomores.
In addition Ihc Schools of
Nursing and Education have
achieved top reputations in the
nation S.U. students received
the luigest numbci of Danforth
in the country.
Fellowships
' average
freshman at S.U.
Ihe
is taught by more Ph.D.s than
the average freshman at Sumford." remarked Fr. Royce.

WITHIN the last five years
S.U. ha* added the Office of
Minority Affairs,although thctc
has always been" a large number
nf minorities.
Service* presently offered by
Camput Ministry und the
Academic Counseling System
were once conducted informally
There was always plenty of help
but it was not regularized
The admissions hoard has
i.used its standards of acceptance. Under the guidance ol

Sunday, March 9
2:00 p.m.

Opera House

Starring: Patricia Cullen,soprano star at the Cologne
Opera and Dennis F. Bailey, lenor from the
New Orleans Opera

At bargain prices: $225, $3.25,$4.25, $5.25
Tickets: 447-4711
Seattle Center
4th Fir.,Center House

